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cashier. When Mr. Fulda made a trip 
outside last sum met, Mr. Lindsay as
sumed the management of the com
pany’s business in this district. Mr. 
Lindsay reports the trade opbis concern 
as exceptionally good for this season of 
the year. He also; says that the devel
opment work and resalts of the com
pany's coal mines and placer claims in 
the territory; are proving satisfactory.

wn is manager of the

howitzers, 36; naval guns, mostly 4.7- 
inch. 38; heavy seiger tntfd guns, 36. 
The British forces prior to the war, 

• consisted of 9660 men, 7600 unmounted 
•ad 2000 fnounted. . On the date of ÜK 
ultimatum, October 9th they had' ia» 
creased ihe forces to 12,600 unmounted 
and 3400 mounted, a total ‘of ,16.000. 
On Janoary 7tb there were 83,000 
unmounted and 19,800 moiyÿçd. On 
Fehiuary 28th there will he 37,000 

—[mounted men and 142,800-tmmoonted.
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Is Now Occupied _v ___
peror Pu-Tsing

Existed Only In Minds of 
I Moneyless Promoters.

Mr. B. W. amoseleft mementos
OF UNPAID BILLS.

ng department.

• ■■ -- r. ______ mother's lahent.
. Vancouver, Feb. 19.— Fifty Chine* \ —r-r-‘ .

■ and four white men were captured in T* * cabin Njne and dreary, with my
Contractor C. H. Dc Witt Hard (it policefaid last ntghfina Chinatown * Pi

gambling oen. The room was broken 
into by ten polièe officers from both 
sides, bet over 50 of the Chinese 
escaped. Other games operated by 
white men in Chinatown will be stop-
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T.ie Empress Dowager is Rul 
With an Iron Hand. •

i«ry, J -
' I am thinking of ÿôû; darling one, 

tonight;
For in this Yukon valley, there’s no 

; one here to dally 
With one’s whiskers, or to make»hla 

burdens light.

ardwa Hit by the Failure.

Russians aad French Backing Her ‘ 
Arbitrary Measures - Big Swt 
Sectsty Responsible for Mlssli 
ary’s Death.

I
I Had Worked Mèo, Horses and- finies 

on Grading Contract—No Paymas- 
[ ; t-*r, Hence No Payday—W. P. 4 Y.

Co’s flonopoly.
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freighters!

Kvery XVet-jk for ^J
ltd, Selwyn
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Mrs. fen nie Davis was probably 
fatally burned last night -Her clothes 
caught fire from a lamp explosion.

No further word has been received by 
the parents of Pte. Corbuld, of New 

missing on the

One must toil, and work, and hustle, be 
must travel, think BB<f rustle.

For he cannot alt his duties near de- 
Sne; . . # '

He must lose no time in rising, or in 
-vain soliloquizing,

•pm with firm hold on hlaget peN 
fall in ling.

X ' Naval Prapwtions.
. London, Feb. 16.—A telegram 1 
Portsmouth says the admiralty inquiries 
at the naval ports have resulted in the 
assurance that 47 additional battleships, 
cruisers and torpedo boat destroyers 
coqld forthwith hoist the pennant.

The admiralty today ordered the ships

- Files of the Chinese papers 
bv the steamer Tosa Marti, a 
Victoria Times tell of the d« 
of the. Chinese emperoi 
a palace conspiracy. A 
sued m tBr -nsme of 
January 25th thanking the re*, 
dowager ‘ for all ner kindness” and 
announcing h»s resignation.

lHsts
son of Prince Tua On the Chines. 
New Year’s day the new emperor was 
proclaimed with the title Pu-Taing. 
The father of the new emperor ia the

From Saturday’s Daily.
L Late advices from Skagway are to the 
I effect that the Chilkoot rejjroad bubble 
I has burst and that those who had sup- 
[ plied the alleged company with sup- 
! plies, labor and stock are now whistling 
K for their pay. C. H. De Witt, who had 
I taken a big contract for grading and I who had sent below and bad shipped to 
| Dyea a large number of horses, mules,
\ plows, scrapers, dump carts and other

contractors' paraphernalia, and who had boat 
been working his stock with a large bfeac
force of men on the grade near the ap Last year’s liquor license board passed

I p~d~t.ll» 1W<1 tunn.1. It i. /«» It. [„ ,t|„ Tfr |"fr I I |- ~.................... b. fur the
t said, is left in the lurch to the tune of of three hotel license* with the increase . .. . . , .__ . nawiinort, of Chi
FlWO.OÔé by the failure of the promoters of population rcpoffeà^BÿThë iÜMWfii? Honan. Die men

of the scheme to float sufficient stock to this year. ’ The new boa.d this morning »• regarded In some qua era as have looted a number of mil
introduced a by-law practically repeal- to putting the whole reserve are responsible for the murdt
ing this, and cutting down the possible in readiness for commissioning. AllttoChmere^p/re
number of licensee from 47 to 45, with Fexy Oeerge. Russians and French are be____* ...»
no provision for an iucreaee. ... |T1~.- jWii ii. hand of..the empress dowager in tbfcB—^11

--------r-r-— --------- **“• GeorK*. y°u verv distinctly new coup d’etat. It is reported
Yaquis Captured. said in your sleep, "Is it my ante?’ French naval force lias even been land-

Mazinalo, Mexico,^Feb. 16. — The Now, what did you mean bv that?" ed at Pekin. / * HiRi^wiSS
Mexican gunboat Oazaca has arrived ’May? Why, that’s simple. I w« JheJtnssi^^M^B

heretrom toe mouth of Guay a mas river dreaming I Wes a boy again, waiting; Mfmtnnilfil hare amiannnl th 
with over 600-Yaqut Indian, prisoners for Christmas, sod when "hnotliw boy tentiun of supporting the new regime, 
onboard. They were secured ia the asked me if I didn’t know who Santa Britain’s arrangements in South Africa 
battle fought three weeks ago. The ClauS was I said questioningly, ‘Is it Hre thought to have given her rivals 
prisoners will be taken to Guadalajara n.y auntie?’. The dear old lady brougnt j'Jed.hf facMhere was an impress 
and there distributed to various interior me up. you know./’ th/t the Briyish. legation were taken
cities. They will be kept in sutveil- 'iwrpriee Ulc dellironation of 
lance for a tew years untit—they have —Cleveland Plain Dealer- 
become educated in the habits of Mexi 
can people, when they will be alltaeri 
to return to their tribe and impariybeir 

th W y acquired knowledge to,theil fel
low tribesmen.

71
Corral, 2nd 4 5iH Aw. S. Ç|

march to Jacobsdal.
News has been received of the drown

ing ot Mike Jordan near Lund, 50 
miles up the Coast. He left two weeks 
ago on a boat trip that should not have 
taken more than half a day, and has not 
since been beard of. His upturned 

was found on Saturday on the 
b near Lund.
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5 8 SIM a.
TLB.’WASH, 
nil DeFf riplions. 
IhIijt -Or.ivrs Taken 
iring Delivery ,
len. Agt.
n 15 A. C. Buildi

and the 11 Boxers,”
■

lLT
justify a continuation of the work. It 
is further said that when argent de
mands for payment ot bills were made

ralty
tingm
:rom

no one in the "syndicate”
| who admitted his .liability, and the 

result was that thé debts were not liqui
dated: ~'—~“

The above is not encouraging news 
to tl)te people in Dawson who tor some

m
CO X'Si

themse’ves tharat an early-date the gap’ 
over which there is no competition in 
transportation; the only monopoly 
between Dawson and the entire outside 
world, would ere. long be filled, afrid 

I fille i by a competing railway line / to 
[ th^ end that many thousands of dollars 

would be ammallv saved on freight 
I shipped to this place.
I But the failure of the proposed Chil- 
î koot line to materialize will leave the 
1 White Pass & Yukon Co. the aoje 
K carrier over the gap above mentioned ;
I but it"is eticouraging to kflOW that it is 

eminently prepared to handle the busi
ness with dispatch even if its rates are 
n it fixed by the inter-state commision 
law. _ *_ X 7 ’ ’ ;

Forces in the Field.
Londob, Feb. 16.—The British intel

ligence department estimates the num
ber of Boers liable to service in.the 
Transvaal at 31.314; in The Orange 
Free State. 22,314;1 disloyal Dutch,- 
4000, and foreig
making a total of 61,893, from which 
1,897 men are deducted for^tne police.
The Boers, it la said, have 18 old 
guns of all kinds, 19* captured from 
Great Brittain and 73 new guns, classed 
as follows: Creuzot, 15 C guns, 16';
8,7-mch, 21; 7.5-inch, 32; and 4. inch
bowltzers, 4, « -■ f A- B, Q>mpany’s naiMjppwt»

Mr. R. M. Lindsay is the acting 
Out: Mounted guns, l2; horse artil- ma,a^er ot the Alaska Exploration 

j6®14 artillery, 284;“f>-ia^i Cmnnanv in^gawson, during the absence
Mr. Litidaay was the

V
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emperor wis an accomplished fact. 1
Russian and French legations are a
to here. IW|:''Swittlteil in the mal
before hi)ml. Both these legations*
unfavorable to to the dethroned

Don't Miss the Contest. because of his friendship tor
The 10 rqund go between the Black At,»elî^* ”, , .

Prince - nd the Colorado Ktd will sXh.^rs to hâve ^

bring out all the sports. Both men are by the empress dowager. Tl
getting in shape.for the contest, and it *el'* ™ lllt '*** l^"1 Istwers
nrnmiBFa tfi h* « imal ifisi Th.n ■■lit îfl* lookt of "tlgfcr like VOfatpromises to be a go<*| one. liny will Chin„ nM(J rtepre5trs the "evil
the tn training every day from now until of viceroys and governors of all
flext Saturday night, when the go will to make peaceable solutions of
be pulled off it the .P«dace Grand, tional dispute*
Tickets ate already sellinu for the 11 {s "ur ,P<rclal commenta. c 81 * dy fttluag tor the (|,e edict,"that should anv higl
match and interest atjKutg the patyons fltlll himself so hard presréd hv 
of the reasly art.ii folly awakened. cl7 stances that nothing shoit of i

. --------n— - «ettle matters, tie is expects
1 Special Power of Attorney forms for himsell resolutely to work out 

All creditors of the Nugget Express sale at the Nugget office. to this etiR. ’ ’
.are requested to meet at the office of. ■ . ; r" :
Tabor & Holme. First avenue. Dawson, 4 /% Aw Y* *
<w>- Monday, tire 19lb «lay of Mwfehr XU ■ ^ ^ 7 _ A' ^ t fj
1900, at the hour of three in the after- ^ f / C / / /If O
noon, to consider the winding up the VeÊ V<e f X # it«3
affairs of the Nugget P>press and the • ■< • ________
appointment of a trustee to act in the Pllr-kt*c W il»t, JF7-V.
stead of the present assignee of the rlCR.lCSt c»n t*tm„ of HtgDt Lnjjerent JUnaS
estate, who desires to withdraw. Qredi- 
tors will present their claims duly ap
proved. TABOR & HÜLME.

cl7 r Advocates foi Assignee.

Special Power of Attorney forme for 
sale at the™Nugget office.
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£John Orwit Burled.

toe ready ro ten veo« 
nsfer at St. Michael.

igho/n, Agent.
1 boat.

John-Grant was buried this morning é*9 ,

pital. The deceased was a native of 
Nova Scotia, 50 years of age and leaves 
a widow and three children in Bostoii, 
Mass. He died after an illness of .sev
eral weeks.

.
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JB<tm Choice a ml Port Cat./vn.ia 0W/<; £,/»«< to Any Hr awl KxU-in a
' Ttuo Great •Bottles For Three Dot,>ITAL.

m»cussG**is Lobsters, Ttoo Cans for One Dollar
i Snider** Tomato Catsup, -the rmw u n, uz

Thm

Jt," X1. r
r.
cal Attendance :

Çom Starth* Vyryea's, .8P4

Whitehoi SrTW..
One orJLUofthc Abtfpc Specials to One Customer'll.-

company’s Agent at Dutch Harbor in 
the spring t* 1898. at-which-time the 
steamhoata \ of the company were in 

rticMon. After their

. :

arctic SAW MILL *2 waftwill be completed 
m, after which 1 
ikaguny and Dawl
ADAIR, I
cial Agc^i

—Removed to^lout^i)l]H»nker.C»eakf........

SLUICE, PLUME AND MINING LUMBER
At Lowest Price*. Order Now. « \

te8,te-*PS‘- J.W. Boyle

,»Up.
-coursé ;of const

completion he came to Dawson,'and has
since occupied the position ot company jfe ç/ltTlCS duCTCdtlfuC CotTlpâti^,
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